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City Councilmen Turn Down Own Salary Increase* ' •   »'

Pay Hike

Delayed
i 'it v ( ouncilmen postponed de 

cision on pay hikes for city em 
ployes until Sept. 30, and satod a 
polite "no thank you" to a pro 
posal to raise their own salaries.

ot only were the city father 
in a spending mood at Tu<

•9k'» meeting, hut they nearly i 
failed to be bl« to pass legisla-j 
tion to collect taxes from prop-' 
erty owner«f

This came when two of the 
ir. e council members present, 
voted against the adoption of a 
SI,214 per $100 assessed valua 
tion tax rate, on grounds that 
they opposed a one-cent reduc 
tion in,"the levy. I 

Hire I'oli.r j 
ouncilman George Bradford, 

o along with Will.vs Blount \ 
voted against the emergency j 
ordinance at first, .said that hej 
wanted to keep the present rate; 
and hire additional policemen I 
with the-money.

It was only after sorn< 
consultation with the city enar-, 
ter whi<*h apparently requires a| 
unanimous or four-fifth approval 1 
of the ordinance, that Blount |

«d Bradford changed thHr 
tos in order to he ahle to ]>,< 

thr ordinati"1 '   *hn reqiiii<-<, 
majority.

Mayor Alln. .. . -«    pointed out 
that their previous opposition, 
had it, stood, might have pre 
vented the city from collecting 
tn\ex this year.   

Own I'ay Hlkf* 
' onnrilmen also turned 

down a suggestion to raise th£ 
pay of councilmen to $4000 a 
u^r, and that, of the mayor to 
!!m),000. making the latter posi 
tion a full time Joh.

All council members presently j 
receive $1200 per year and ex 
penses. * j 

Suggestion for the council-! 
manic yjay hike was offered by 
Jonathan .Dunmyer, a leader of 
the city employe organization 
which has been pressing for pay 
hikes.  

I.«en and Councilman Robert 
^^bn.said they might welcome 
a rai.se, but thought, the sug« 
gested figure considerably too 
hU?h. ?

fsen said that council mam- 
ber.s do not work for th* pay 
involved hut because of a sense '•••-••-- nonsibility.

'-  -iftnnti Raines
f <-:•<- r -nployes wr 

"f.h until
i    .-' IM ;: I pi    -en),

'n other ^ctjon.H, the council 
W'hheld approval of a tentative 
r*-bdl vision map until some
  -  'V'lnent can be worked out

 I-. the DotnVnguej! Water Co.
'Municipal service of the area.

'i * > proposed tract, sought by
i WIl.Kon. Is bounded by Hen-
"i st., Torrance and Del Amo

! tit-iil (hr> \«-r.ut rjtv limits.

(Puilding 
Pace Set 
By Sears

Tor ranee construction will; 
well top the $2,000,000 mark

t rJng Aug., preliminary report- 
llcated today. .+ 
A SI ,750,000 permit foi- the 

new &eflr«-Floebuck Store in UK- 
Del ' ->pping Center, Haw-, 
thoi ' ' pulveda 'blvds., ac- 1 
counted lor a major Miare of 
thi« month's valuation.

'iition to the store, to be 
-ftl on the southern end; 

' ' .1 niaJl. anchored on the north ; 
h ih<r> Broadway Department, 

> "'"000 service ata-j 
*, i ted bv

FILL HER UP   Nancy Almond, fuels up plan* owned by 
Stewart Schureman for the Palms Springs Air Race, special fea 
ture of Torrance Airport Day Sept. 6. Miss Almond, who is 
Miss Sunland-Tujunga, is the daughter of a former Torrance 
businessman. Press Photo

Array of Activities in 
Store for Airport Day

A whole d*y of activity is promised those who attend Tor- 
ranees' Airport Day, Sept. 6, according to .sponsoring officials. 

From 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. guests*              
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Dope Grower Fights 
Police Raiding Party

The r,<
perted to ne rompioteM in the 
fall of 1950, av are a number of 
»»t her «tore,H 10 be constructed 
  in the mall from Carson st. to 
Sfuulveda blvd.

The Broadway, on which con- 
«-f ruction started last spring, is

wned to open in February.
In addition to the Sears per-
'"   !np department has issued 

Hermit* totaling at '  -   '750,000 
no far this month

Driver Plunges 
Through Yards, 
Fined as Drunk
4ft\ Torrance painter    hose 

' i firi-.-r- took him through the 
houses and wound 

n r,i a held, was fined $263 
; uesday when he pleaded guilty 

t«i a drunk driving charge in 1 
South Bay Municipal Court.

T'/lv -ard Karl Delancy, 34, of 
2^''.'', Ladf-rne st., wa* arreated 
b> Tonance police Monday, 
after hi?; car crashed Into the 
Hrukvard of a house at 22923 

'/rie ave., where it. struck 
4*.oHt and toiler.

Police said that after the BUS- 
prci bit the boat, he backed up 
nd drove -southbound to a cut 

' -     ' -d a curb, barreled 
<le yard of a houue 

^.'HMh «t. He con- 
the rear of the lot, 

(,',,-,, „ five foot embankment, 
and stepped out of the ear with 
only * minor cut on hi* note, 
police Mid.

vvill witness an Air Race, view! _
/our movteu, sec crop-dusting ^\XX*^i

Tags 
Run Auto

An off duty policeman chased 
a hit and run suspect who struck 
his ow,n car for several miles 
before the suspect's car crashed 
into a curbing at 22.'Jrd st. and 
Normandie ave., over the week 
end.

Officer Kail L. Miller, ?,2, was 
returning to his Tor-rancc home 
early, Sunday after completing 
his shift at the Los Angeles 77th 
M. Station, when he said his 
car was struck by another 
vehicle at Carson st. near Nor 
mandie ave.

Miller said he twice attempted 
to stop the driver, who he said, 
continued at high speed

The pursuit came to an end 
\\hrn the .suspect's auto over 
turned after it struck the curb 
ing separating t he railroad 
tracks.

The suspect. Robert B. .lanei 
20, of San Pedro, was booked on 
suspicion of assault with a dead 
ly wearpon and hit and run 
charges after being treated for 
facial cuts at Harbor General 
Hospital. Two of his passengers 
wore also treated.Frank'L. Waisko. 2i|. of 4.100 _______ _ 

,irmen st.. wac s««nt to the coun 
ty jail for -even days on , CIMX<;K JOIILKMH OPKH'K 
charges of driving his car 701 The California Department of 
m.p.h. In H '35 in.p.h. /one and Employment today announced 
running a boulevard stop during that, their new address in Tor- 
a chasi- by a police ear. ranee will be 2007 W. Carson st. 

Larry Wayne Forsberg. 20, of | Mrs. Wlnc/ma Kills, rntmager. 
1748 W. 25<>th Kt., Lomita. was i'statrd that all actlvltlrs now car- 
given a four-day jail sentence j rled on at the IfiUH Cravens ave- 
after being cited for- engaging in nue and IHIll Carson street nd- 
a ftpecd contest, and traveling R5 dresses will be located at the 
m.p.h. in a 4.', rn.p.h. /one. new address after September 2.

' '.d fire flghttnt
i civilian air 

ier of iniliUnv 
exhibit*, attend o>pen 
the N'ike Site and f^ < 
nautical, near concerts irom 
three bands, and many other 
surprises.

Frank Lovejoy, famed for ln- 
portrayal of General La May in 
the movie, "Strategic Air Com 
mand." and more recently in 
TV's "Meet. McGraw" series, will 
M.C. the award presentation) 
ceremony at. ."> p.m. Lovejoy will:
pilot hi§ OWn pifnie to the ff'S-
tivltien,

Music will be furnished by j
liwndK from March Air Force 1

Fort Me Arthur and the.
nee Area Youth Band. '

Tiie Airport Day Kvent I-'- , 
being sponsored by the Aviation 
Committee of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce in coop 
eration with the City of Torrance 
and Its Airport Commission to 
arouse public awareness in the 
rapidly expanding airport.

Drivers Ja'M 
For Speeding

Txvo drivr-is were sent to jail 
Mond. Municipal Judge 
Donalo ,Mn.~iiong after being 
nabbed by Tor-ranee police on 
speeding and teekle-s driving

Freeway
Speedup
Sought

A <li'|ry;il i"H <>| South Tl;i.v 
leaders, led by Toi ranc«> Coun 
cilman Nickolas O. Drale, today 
pressed demands for speedy con 
struct ion of the Snn I^Icco Fi cc- 
\\ ;iv.

, The 11-city group today has a 
]."»-miiiute appointment \\itli tlie 
State Hlghwa> Coninii. 1011 in 
Sacramento.

nepresentalives of Torrance 
and South Bay cities will ask 
that a hefty portion of $304.()()(),- 
000 in federal funds be allocated 
to expedite construction of the 
San Diego Freeway between In 
ternational Airport and the in 
terchange with the Harbor Free 
way.

Supervisors Kenneth Halm 
and Burton W. Chare were to 
accompany the delegation and 
tress the importance of the 

traffic artery througM the dense, 
fongested area.

Other Torrance delegates arc 
Councilman J. A. Reasley, of 
ficial representative on the In- 
ter-Cit.y Highway Committee, 
.Tohn .1. Rarton and Tf>m Mi-ewer, 
citizm mpmh«>r« and Dick Fit?;- 
grrald, Chanibrr of Commei-ce 
manager.

The group wliich left .vr-strr- 
day, will return tomorrow.

Poor Postal Service in Walteria 
Area Charged by Civic Group

LL Wantf Sump
He-quests for the use of tho 

F.ntradero Sump by the Tordon- 
rio T-ittlo T.eni,'ue, was made to 
the city this week.

The group requested the use 
of city equipment to grade tin 
area and will provide all labor 
and materials to fence the smnp 
President. Hoy O. Moyd of the 
League announced.

Charges of unsatisfactory 
postal delivery and lack of ac 
cess to post office boxes, were 
hurled this week by the Wal 
teria Civic Organization.

l<n a letter to the City Coun 
cil, the group announced that 
it will not take a statid on a 
move to include all parts of 
the city into the Torrauce mail- 
in district.

"Jt In-the unanimous opin 
ions of the members of this 
organixation that the decision 
on mailing addresses should 
be made by the residents of 
the communities affected and 
not by the residents from all 
parts of the city," wrote Bessie 
I). Slonecker, secretary.

This was ki reply to 
the City Council resolution in 
which it urged that all parts 
of Torrance be given Torrance 
mailing address.

Mayor Albert (sen advocated 
the step some time ago, citing 
that .several parts of Torrnnco 
have Hedondo React), (Jardena 
and -J .omlt'H addresses.

In her letter, Mrs. Slonecker 
\yrote that mail in Walteri« 
i.i often received long over-due, 
because it has been mis-sent.

She cited that a person may 
send a letter to R friend three

STI'TKHH 1 N.H'H V
Henry Jefferson. 4H. of Alham- 

bra. suffered a exit knee in an 
industrial accident at a plant, at 
1740 Abalone si., police reported. 
He was taken to Torrance Me 
morial Hospital.

blocks a\vay, and that as much 
as a week elapses before he 
receives it.

Another charitc made h\ the 
organixation is that owners of 
post office boxes, who work, 
are unable to get to them ex 
cept perhaps on Saturday 
mornings.

They claim that the Wal 
teria station of the Torrance 
Post Office \* only open from 
S a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon on Saturdays. 
The branch is closed Sundays 
and holidays.

Postmaster Clara Conners 
said that' the station is con 
structed in such a manner that 
it can not be left ope-n except 
during business hours, because 
the box section is not blocked 
off from the rest of the build 
ing.

"I can see their point," said

Mrs. Conners. "We have asked 
the department to at least 
leave the door open while 
someone is in the building be 
fore and after regular lui-i > 
hours."

She said that the only \\ .^ 
this problem can be solved i 
by constructing a floor to 
ceiling wall between the box 
area and the rest of the sta 
tion.

"If we leave the front door 
unlocked, this would leave the 
whole building open and 
someone could ransack it," she 
explained.

Mrs. Conners also denied 
that there is unnecessary de 
lay in .delivery of the mail. 
She said that the mail collected 
in Walteria, as in other parts 
of Torramce is taken to the 
Post Office annex, where it 
is sorted and distributed to 
the carriers.

KKCKIYKH I>K<;KKK
lilt-hard Keith Brown of Tor 

rance. has received a bachelor 
of arts degree from the Univer 
sity of Colorado where he at- 
te'pded the summer session.

HITS POLE Alvin T. Simmons, 26, of 628 E. 221st St., it being 
loaded on stretcher after his car struck a power pole at Carson 
and Rqueroa Sts. Sunday afternoon. The accident caused a 
power failure in the area. Simmons was taken to Harbor General 
Hospital with compound leg and ankle fractures, facial cuts and 
several teeth knocked out, California Highway Patrolmen re 

ported. Photo by Edward F. Backer

Compulsory Air Insurance 
Law Hearing in Lomila

Lengthy agitation for compulsory liability Insurance im nir- 
plane,owners will come under official scrutiny next week when 
the State Senate Interim Committee of Aviation conducts a hear 
ing in Lomita.

The two-day probe ol return 
Ing pilots to carry insurance will 
be held Sept, 2 and 4 at the 
Lomita FJementary School, 247th 
st. and Narbonne ave., starting hy 
at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Dessle Myers. president
of the Lomita Property Owners 
and Registered Voters Associa 
tion, said her group has pushed 
for mandatory Insurance for

to press for action, 
said.

The Pacoima group, reported- 
has received PTA district 

backing for obtaining legislation 
as result of the collision of two 
pjanes which caused death and 
injuries In a Pacoima school 
two years ago.

eight years, since an sir-plane Senator Stephen P. Teale will 
crash In f,mrH;i destroyed a, head the committee making the 
house. Investigation, as result* "f ef-The ***o«-iaiiori thl« year was fort* . bv *  --  -' ' •---•-.*-•- Vincent 
Joined by the Iximlla Chamber Tboma
of Commerce and the Lomita Jack r-.^.m nuui.iKei of Tor- 
Civic League following another ranof MunUipal Airport, has 
rra«!h la«t yrar. a!<o been invited to testify

A delegation from the Pacol- The Lomita groups are seek 
ma Chamber of Commerce and Ing minimum liability insurant? 
PTA haa also requested Urn* on [of $10,000   $20,000.

Woman Injured 
As Auto Hits 
Telephone Pole

A woman driver i ei eived a 
possible fractured jaw and 
facial cuts, whwi her auio
mashed into a telephone pole at 

IHOth st. near Hawthorne blvd.. 
early yesterday morning .

Taken to Harbor (Jeneral Hos 
pital was Mrs. Martha Janicc 
I'm man, .'U. of 20.") 13 Kntradero
I. an 1'inplme of a (lardcn.-i' 

poker flub.
I'oliee said her station wagon 

left the road and broadsided Into 
the pole. The driver was thrown 
out of the. car as it turned over 
after nearly toppling the post.

In another accident Tursda>. 
Alan l.yuti Domenlci. 2 l v. of
'001(5 Talisman st.. suffered head 
<njuries when he was struck by
Hi auto near his home, police

'  '    i lie car \\ as ide-nli 
tied by officers as Waync Arnold 
Hrecht, no. of 2711 Ralston l.aim. 
Redondo Beach. The boy \\ a 
taken to Torrance Memorial ll<> 
pital.

Gun Fired 
In Tussle 
For Weed

A youiiK Torrance couple was 
arrested on narcotics charges 
Monday after sheriff's deputies 
   iMight. them cultivating nine

.irijuana bushes in their yard.
The illegal gardeners, Kenneth 

Kugene Comer, 21, of 22824 
Mariposa ave.. and his wife, 
Dolores .lean, 20, were taken into 
custody following a wild struggle 
in which Comer and two depu 
ties were injured, officers re 
ported.

Four narcotics oliu-ors who 
had staked out in the vicinity, 
waited until Cmncr returned 
homo and- allegedly dug up the 
hushes and took them inside the 
house.

Starts
As the officers 

rear door. Comer 
them:

"YOU Ctin't collie
out. knocking."

The suspect then knocked
the officers' identification cards

) to the ground and raced for the
j bathroom where he tried to flush

«bo marijuana plant's down the
<>i!ot, officers said.

During a struggle in tbr hatlv 
j room, one of the officers' gun 
j riischurgt^, but caused no in- 
i jury.

Comer was givon eight stitches 
for scalp cuts he received during 
the struggle before being taken 
to the Cou'iity Jail where he wai 
hooked on suspicion of cultlvat* 
ing and possession of marijuana 
and resisting arrest.

Wife Arrested
His wifp was arrested on sus 

picion of possessing marijuana. 
Officers said they' seized a 

quanity of marijuana debris in 
the pocket of Corner, a truck 
driver.

They sai<l o>ne of tlio nine 
bushes being grown on the place 
was .10 inches tall.

The arrest was made after the 
house had been under surveil 
lance for some time. Deputies 
said the plants appeared to have 
been watered shortly before they 
inspected them.

tJh«
told

\\ith-

Burro Market 
Good, Former 
Owner Finds *
Although »hr hart a rather 

nniiMi;il item for *«lc, Mrs. 
Dnn.-ild Horxry. of \\M Honda 
l>rlv«\ Mauhnttnn IlrAch. found 
that the Torrnnro I'rr** class!- 
fl« % »1 .M<i column* arc tops rven 
whi'ii It romo* to *t>llinK

Sh«- u ;is .ihlc tn v,,.|| | t P |' 
K«Mttl«\ l«'iu;ilr luirro for * |fl 
shortly .-il'trr her clitssii'lril ad 
. Hiprat nl in I!H« Torrancp 
l*rrss. .-ind « as full ol firaUp 
for t>u> Rood service she re- 
< % e<veil front the IVrss stall'.

If you have something tn 
T!|. liny or rent, rail a classi 
fied ad-takrr at the Torranc* 
p IM,^v % y\ H-2345 for quirk and 
rourleon* service.

Early Deadline
llrrausr of the l«U>or Hay 

holiday, deadline for new* and 
advertising for the Se|»t. 4 
i««««ti«> ol tlio Torranre I'reHs 
has been advanced t'» ihi- S;»»- 
unlay, Aug. 30, at ". p.m.

Ten Candidates Compete for Queen 
Honors in Walteria Roundup Days

Ten candidates have signed up' wiuestrian groups and floats will 
«s contenders for Qiieen of the'be featured. 
Walteria Roundup Days to he

flTLE 
d«t«i for Quten of Walteria Roundup D«y», to 
b« ehottn S«pt. 14, art pictured h«r««Jhty «r«, 
bottom from Uftt Ncllif Ktlly, Patricia Hiliar,

line Cox, Sloria 
Sharon Braniman.

_; _ . .,,..- . Caro- 
Dutton, Colktte Holtt and 

Prtit Photo

held between Sept. 2 and 14.
Sponsored by the WaHerlHJ 

nusinosvmeu's Club, the antuial j 
event will be highlighted by a 
full day's schedule of events on 
Sept. l'-l.

The day \\ill
Puckoroo Hrcakla.^t from .">;;U) 
to l():.in a.m. in the Ozark Bar-j 
becuc, tn be followed by a pHi-Hfle 
at which Dove O'Drll \\i\\ be 
grand marshal.

The parade will start m the 
3100 block on Newton at, and 
will tnd in Walttria Park. Bands,

Conressions and games will be 
held in the park starting at 1 
p.m.. with the Quern to b« 
selecte<i flt <:.'W p.m. An auto» 
mobile will be given away as a

Activities wiM officially gpt 
ndor\\ ay n\\ Sept. 2. when a 

.sheriff will bp elected tn enforce 
wearing of hoards and Western 
rlr>tbcs. Hi-cording to publicity 
chairman Hick Sagrillo.

T&P fnndraising event to r»is« 
money for youth groups is head* 
»Ki by Herb Jackson, assisted by 
Don Mathcws.


